rad desserts

time warp milkshakes
E.T.

captain crunch cake ice cream sandwich
captain crunch cereal ground like flour and
baked into a cake, then deep fried and made
into an ice cream sandwich topped with
house made caramel

strawberry shortcake smoothie

chocolate peanut
butter ice cream,
topped with
whipped cream
and reese's pieces
4.99

strawberry smoothie

4.99

the Pina colada

pineapple coconut smoothie
4.99

5.99

captain crunch

Brownie ice cream sandwich
vanilla ice cream sandwiched between
two brownies topped with house
made caramel and chocolate

5.99

cereal blended with
vanilla ice cream,
topped with
whipped cream and
caramel
4.99

thrifty ice cream

VANILLA,CHOCOLATE,STRAWBERRY
RAINBOW SHERBERT, CHOCOLATE CHIP
CHOCOLATE MALTED CRUNCH
SINGLE SCOOP 1.99
DOUBLE SCOOP 2.99
CUP OR CONE

ziggy piggy challenge

cake and a dozen scoops
of ice cream topped with
whipped cream and all the toppings

29.99

mango groove
mango smoothie

4.99

Madonna

chocolate chip
ice cream
swirled with
caramel &
cinnamon topped
with whipped
cream and
cinnamon sugar
bugles
4.99

vanilla ,
chocolate,
strawberry
shakes
4.99

Slush puppies 4.99

cherry,polar purple,mango,watermelon
cotton candy, green apple

Smooth criminal smoothies

Notice: the consumption of raw or under cooked eggs,
meat, poultry, seafood or shellfish may increase your risk
of food borne illness.

cruel summer banana
banana smoothie

4.99
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Appetizers

BROILED GOURMET BURGERS
doc brown burger

pastrami chili cheese fries

beer battered fries with house made
chili topped with shredded cheddar
and grilled pastrami
12.99

1/3 lb. certified Angus ground
beef, red onion, tomato, lettuce,
side pickle , served on a toasted bun
with garlic aioli
add cheddar, Swiss or pepper
jack for 1.00 extra
8.99

risky business burger

1/3 lb. certified Angus ground beef,
sliced jalapeno, pepper jack cheese
with lettuce, onion, tomato & pickle
planks, served on a toasted bun with
garlic aioli
9.99

smokey & the bandit burger andre the giant burger

chili cheese tetris tots

tetris tots with homemade chili
melted cheddar cheese
8.99

1/3 lb. certified Angus ground beef,
double 1/3 lb. certified angus
bacon,fried onion ring, bbq sauce ground beef,double bacon,double
melted Swiss,lettuce, tomato
cheddar,lettuce, onion, tomato &
side pickle plank served on a toasted pickle plank served on a toasted
bun with garlic aioli
bun with garlic aioli
side fries & drink
10.99
24.99

GOURMET SANDWICHES
culture club sandwich

wings:

with your choice of sauce
-buffalo--bbq6 piece 7.00
10 piece 11.00
15 piece 16.00

full ordeR

FRIES
3.99
TETRIS TOTS 3.99

crisp bacon, lettuce, tomato,
turkey, cheddar cheese and mayo
served on a toasted
sourdough bread
8.99

Paul Reuben sandwich

Grilled pastrami and melted
Swiss cheese piled high with
house made sauerkraut,
1000 island dressing, served
on toasted marble rye bread
11.99

grown up grilled cheese

& Ham
cheddar,Swiss and
pepper jack cheese & Grilled Ham
melted between thick slabs of
Texas toast

8.99

Monte cristo

tater tots
or
french
fries

Choice of:

cheese Pizza
burger
grilled cheese
chicken tenders
6.99

ham, Swiss cheese &
dijonnaise on Texas toast,
battered & fried then dusted
with powdered sugar
& served with
strawberry preserves
9.99

ROCKYS PHILLY CHEESE STEAK SANDWICH Awesome Grilled chicken sandwich
SEASONED TRI-TIP,
Savory grilled chicken breast,
SAUTEED ONIONS & PEPPERS,
melted cheese,lettuce, tomato,
MELTED MOZZARELLA cheese, served on a
onion, served on rye bread
with garlic aioli
TOASTED HOAGIE WITH GARLIC AIOLI
9.99
9.99
Sides
Fries: 1.99
Tots: 1.99

new wave salad
awesome Cobb salad

crisp romaine lettuce,
bacon, tomato
blue cheese crumbles,
GRILLED chicken,
hard boiled egg
and blue cheese dressing
9.99

drinks
fountain drink 1.49
T

fruit

dessert

p

mozzarella stICks

5 big savory mozzarella
sticks served with marinara
7.99

Kids just want to have fun

